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JJLUE ABOVE THE CRIMSON ,

Ya'.u's' ' Burly Gnardi and FlcctFooted-

Bushera Victorious Over Har ard ,

'UEG HAVEN BOYS CAN K CK AND RUN BEST

< nflt Siuninpr'H l >cfent on tlio 'Jlnmics
Amply CoiniirimnUMl for Yestcr-

tiny ut hpilnyllolil , JInss-
.Otliar

.

Hiiortlnc NCVVH.

, MJSS. , Nov. 21. The great
patno Is ovur and Vale has won the day
1'ully 20,000 people SAW the blue wave victo-

rious

¬

In Hnmpden pirk today , and when the
great contest was over It was the unanimous
conviction that thu bettor team had won.

1 ho Held was In the best possible condition

find pronounced by hundreds of old plavers-
To bo the llnost fluid In tlio countiy. The day

was n perfect one. The story of the game Is

pimply ono of the nupr'tnacy of Yule over

Harvard , and It wns not Ululcult to see

uhoroln tno crimson lost-
.Harvard's

.
weakest point ptoved weaker

than the supporters of tlu crimson had

jfoarcd , and Yalo's itronircst point w.is much
Stronger than the most sniit'iilnn had hoped.-

U'ho

.

mighty Herrolllnger and the doughty
JJIIssworo an Invincible jnlr , and to them
chiully belongs thu credit of Yale's victory.-

.Harvard's

.

. rush line was fatally weak , and of-

Jlttlo assistance to her half backs , while
"Yale's line was almost, pot feet In Its guard-

ing
¬

of their backs. The crimson rush line
played as Individual men vvhllo Yale's line
worked llko a solid column.-

AVork

.

< > ! ' liiilivhltinlH
The great Ileffellinger fairly eclipsed his

reputation , and c.isily nrovod himself to bo

the greatest guard in the t ountry. Mnukio
was no match for Him and was powerless to
hinder his effective work. Ulg Stanley Mor-

llson
-

was little inferior nnd plajed all around
JJoxtor. In the center Yalo's' strength was
not appreciably affected bv the absence of-

Ktlllmati and Sanfmil proved himself a sliong-
man. . liahind the line McClung provea much
the weakest of the Yidc men and Ins work
xvas greatly inferior to the game ho lias-

jilayod In the two previous games In Hamp-
ilon

-

Park. McCormlck showed nlnuclf to bo-

n great ground gainer and did some telling
Ivorli.

But for general nil 'round work behind the
line , Bliss carried off the honors of the day.
Ills tackling and rustling wore phenomenal ,

nnd In punting ho was n good match for the
Harvard captain. Yalo's line blocuing off
nlono made It possible for tbo backs to gain
ground , ar.il in this work Heffcllliigur was a
tower of strength ?

Behind the line no word of criticism can bo
charged to Harvard's loam , but without anv-
nupport they wens helpless against Yalo's
Hue taclilors. The blocking off was wretched
nnd the Yale rushers wore down on the backs
before they could start.

Much brilliant individual work was done
liy Harvard , but this lack of team work
lioutrallzcd it. At quarter Gage made sev-
eral

¬

bad fumbles and showed a decided ten-
don

-

cy to lose his head. TralTord rushed the
tmll but littto Bli s' rc it punting did much
toward keeping down the BCOIC.

How the ( ii nun Won-
.It

.

was n kicking Rnmc throughout. After
*Yaio had scored thu tirst touch down In four
inlnutos. Harvard. uoL-aii to punt ami con-
tinued

¬

those tactics during thu rest of the
gamo. In the tirst liaif the ball was in Har-
vard's

¬

territory most of the time. In the
second half Harvard foicod thu plaving
much of the time , nnd TralTord twice had a-

clmnco to try for n goal fiom the Held , but
failed both times.

The gatno was callctt exactly at t! o'clock ,

JYulo having the ball and the south goal-
.Yaln

.

was formed in the wedge and made a
short gam. The ball went to Bliss who made
two short rushes , the ilrst around the end
nnd then through the lino. McCormick then
ntartcd on the lir&t long run of the gatno.-
.Aided

.
. by flue blocking no dodged through
nlmost the entire Harvard line, and was not
clowned until ho had roath d Hat yard's ton-
yard line By bucking the center the Yale
backs carried the ball by short tushes Inside
the live-yard line, nnd the ball was pushed
over the line, Morrison scorlmr tho" touch
OOVMI In four miniitas play The bill was
brought out , and McClung failed on an easy

I goal , scoio 4 to ( ) .
. During the rcmainilcr of the Hist half Yale
ncopt the ball In Harvard's toiiitoiy most of
the time , but was iniiiblo to sioio again

.Harvard was on the defensive most of the
( time.-

Tlmo
.

was called for the first half with the
rball on Yalo's fort y-lhoj aid lino. Scoio-
.'Yulo

.
' , 4 ; Harv aid.U.

Hot, Work in I lie Second.-
i

.

The second half opened at :ill; ! o'clock-
.jllai

.
yard formed the wedge and made little

gain. TrnlTord made u line punt , earning
l-tho ball to Yalu's twcnty-llvo yard iino-

.McClung
.

tried to ire around the end , but lost
. ground and Bliss was loiced to punt. Traf-
rlord

-
soon returned it. nnd Bliss caught the

l all nnd tried to rush it, but was downed by
Isrowcll on the Yale twenty yard line Harvard
liraood and hold the line in better shape , anil-
Uliss was forced to punt. When the bull was
passed back Hli s urako thtough the line and
led Coibott finely. Tr.ilToid punted uiraln-
nnd the ball was downed on Yalo's twenty-
jard

-
line-

.McClung
.

took the b ill , but lost ground-
.Dllss

.
punted nnd CoiDott uilssid the catch ,

nod Wallls got the ball Bliss found u line
hole in the Him and gained fifteen yards ,
which McCoriniclc followed with another
run Of twenty ynnls. Hnivatd hold for four
downs mid got the bill Tintford punted
npaln , and the same piny was repeated after
getting the ball ugnin on four downs Bliss
ngaln toed advantage of a line hole the Yale
rushois made for him and broke through the
xvholo crowd , nnd w.is onlv prevented from
Bcoilng by the lint: tmklo ol Luke

Harvaid got tno ball In n sciimmaco and
TralToid punted , bringing tlio ball back to
center field. Hulln-vell got tbiough finely
nnd got the ball. Corl jt then made ngood
run , but rccdvett no assistance from his
i ushers , there buluir no ono there to block ol-
Tlor him Yale got thu bull and after bucking
the line for lovoral Hhoit gams , lost the ball
on four down-

s.lliirvaril'is
.

Ijnst H-

lCorbott took thn lull again , but there was
no inteiforonco nnd ho was dovvicu with
little gain. Harvard began to try the wedge
tactics anil made shot t gains , Gage made a
bad filtublo and the ball wnt to Yale
on four downs. Itll-a punted and uftor-
TralTord had bucled the centoi for llvo-
.Yards. , thu ball vvus ti.i-sod to Coibott. Ho
was finally tackled by Hlnekoy and in falling
lost the ball. Hll a on hand and caught
thu ball on the bound nnd with u clear field
scored the t ccon t nnd last touchdown-
.McClung

.
klcUcit the goal and the scoie was

10 toO.
Little time remained nnd Hnrvntd began to

play desperately. The bull was forced by-
hhort rustics well down Into Yale's terri-
tory

¬

and TraiToni tiled for a goal
from the field , but his insh line failed to
hold nnd his kick was blocked by the Yale
rusher , hut Halloweli iccoyored llio ball
finely. Harvard continued to fotco the ball ,
nnd when Yalo's lUtcon-viml linn was
reached TrufToru iriuil ugaln for a goal from
the field. It was mi easy 01 op kick , but ho
missed it , nnd the I ist chance for scot ing was
lost. Yule now braced up and In the re-
maining

¬

tlnio forced thn ball up thu field-
.Tlmo

.
- was called vvitli the ball In H irvard's-

territory.. Score : Ynlo , 10 ; Harvard , 0.
The teams :

Positions Harvard
Hlnuky . l.ert Knd II- mom
Center . 1. M Tinklu Waters
llolfollln or. l-critiiiiiid . . , . Dexter
Sanfnrd. I'tniur . . . llmi.-s
MorrUon . Itlnlil Oimnl. . . . Mui-Klo
jy IIU . , ,. ItlvliiTiieklo. . .NoHiill
llartwoll. Itluht Cud . . . llallouoll
Harbour .Quarter llaek . . Ha.'c
MoClnng. ll.ilr Huol. . l.'il u
ItlUs . . . Ilidf ItueU . . Corbeit-
McCormlok . Pull It icl. . Trutford

HelTorooi AlolTult of Prlmutnn.
Umpire : Colllnof W-

IUII a ,l <; M-.KK I.

State Uiilvcraltv I < < t Halt TOIIIIIH Will
Piny Ilri-ei Thiirsiln } ,

The foot ball toinis of the Nebraska and
Iowa State universities will collide in n-

mutch gaiuo for the championship of the live
" tales next Thursday uftoiuooii ut U o'cloik

sharp It will bo nn exciting struggle , that
Is nn assured fact HI both toinis are In excel-
lent fettle nnd Iho Inlonsosl rivalry exists
between them. Tno enmo will be played
under the management of Messrs Patrick
nnd Sheldon , of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association team , nnd It Is to those
enterprising gentlemen the lovers of this
vigorous outdoor sport will bo Indebted foe
this roval trout ,

The Iowa 'varsity team is unquestionably a
strong one , and the Nebraskans must put
tboir best foot forward it they expect to
corral n victory. The lovvnns nro big , strong ,

llcotoffoot nnd decidedly crafty , nnd will
overlook no nillllca In the play to subvert
their doughty rivals from this side of the
river. Both teams nro used to success , und
there will bo much humiliation for the side
that (toes down Thanksgiving afternoon ,

The Lincoln boys are particularly strong In
their rush line , nnd Hushed with repented
victories , will come hero determined to do or-

dlo.. The Iowa City crowd , leo , hardly
knows what disaster tastes lllto , and as they
are well fortified lu every position , a close
and exciting bnttlo may uo confidently looked
for

The elevens will line up as follows.-
.Nebrnska.

.

. Positions low a
Johnson Left end . . . llailind-
Vonl Left ticKle . . Sanfoid-
Ummllor I.eftguard Mall
Anderson . . enter . . . . Stiles
I'ortorlleld . lilu'lit guard . . . . Woolston-
llxlo . . . . Itiiiht tickle Llllott-
Skiles . . . Itlsht end Hull
I'llppoii . . . Quarter b lek . . I'lerco-
I'ac Hlghl hilf back . . IV r run
Unirch Loft half back . . ( lorni'ui
While I'lill luck . Diilchor-

In the regular Sunday sporting dopiit-
ment

-

It is announced that the Omaha Ath-
letic

¬

cmb team will play nt the ball park
also Thanlcsgivlng day , but owing to the
game of thu two state 'varsity teams this
will bo postponed until the following Situr-
day , when they will moot the Young Men's
Christian association.

LINCOLN , Neb , Nov. 21. ( Special to 'IME-

BKK.J Manager Chandler and Captain John-
ston

¬

of the Nebraska team wore BObii this
afternoon and both spoke enthusiastically
over the forthcoming match. Captain John-
ston

¬

expressed regret over the fact that his
loam will go Into the contest with insuffi-
cient

¬

preparation , hut says his boys will give
the Hawkeye team plenty to do. T. U-

.Ljman.
.

. Into of the Grliinoll , 11 , te-im , ar-

rived
¬

in Lincoln yesterday and has taken
charge of the club. Ho says the Nobiaskn
team will not weigh in quite ns heavyni! !

the Iowa boys , the latter averaging l ( s
pounds , but ho hopes to make up in head-
work what ho larks in avoirdupois

The coming Thanksgiving mitch will bo
the first interstate contest the Nebraska
boys have engaged in and they are in hopes
that enough interest will be taken to load to
the formation of nn Intorstnto league.

Manager Chandler has also made arrange-
ments

¬

for a came vvitn the Kansas City
team nt the latter place on December 5. Ho
will also endeavor to artnngo for a contest
with the Minneapolis team in the near
future.

The Case of Hail Clnrkc.
Harry Wright , manager of the Philadel-

phia
¬

League club , evidently wants to sign
Dad ClurUo. Yesterdov Hal McCord , who
acted ns general overseer for the Omaha
team after its reorganization , received a
letter from the veteran manager , asking him
to intercede in Clarke's behalf towaid his
reinstatement. Mr. McCord , however , is of
the opinion that there are uo mitigating cir-
cumstances

¬

in Claruo's case , as Wiight
claims , no moro than theio are in the cases
of the balance of the blacklisted Lambs , and
ha communicated ns much to the Philadel-
phia

¬

magnate. Mr. McCotd , however , is-

mistaken. . Clarke's cnso was an exceptional
ono. nud ho is entitled to every leniency.-
Ho

.

has written sovoinl lottets of a solicitous
character to the base ball editor of Tin * Bi-1 ,

who will innko every endeavor to show Mr-
McCord. . President Young and the balance
of the powers. Just why ho should bo re-

stored
¬

to his former footing in the ranks.

loin KlntiaK.in'N Stolen HnpT.
Tom Flanagan , who finished the pist sea-

son
-

as first baseman for tha Omaha base ball
team , was relieved of a valuable gold watch
while promenading Fnrnnm street ono Satur-
day

¬

night In July last , and for weeks vas
badly broken up over the loss. Ho will bo
tickled to aoath to learn that his handsome
super was recovered yesterday by ono of the
cltv detectives at n Tenth sti cot hock &hon ,

vvhcro the light lingered aoostlo who swinod-
It , soaked It a few wee < s ago. 'Spud" Far-
rish

-

, the ball player's friend , has iho tlcKot-
nnd has writtou rianngnn nt his home in
Lowell , Mass. , and soon as ho hears fiom-
htm will forward It-

.Athletic

.

< ItiD XotoH.
The now scales are dnisles-
.I'hc

.

membership is exactly 000
Leo Spratlln punches thu bag dally.-

Prof.
.

. Brooknor has n few looker keys left.
The running traclc is nil that Is claimed

for it.
The class In Indian clue woik is piogress-

ing
-

nicely.
There is a good deal of inlciest taken in

the fencing class-
.Yesterday's

.

attend nice in the gymnasium
was the best of the week.

All thn latest and best panodicals can bo
found in the reading loom-

.Anotlier

.

Itoc-ord
STOCKTON , Gal. , Nov. 21. Another world's

record was broken on thu Stockton kite-
shaped track today. The j oat ling filly
Faustn , by Sidney, was driven a mile by Mil-

lard
-

Sanders in ii _' ' < , btcnking the world's
record of S2SJ4.; It was a wonderful per-
formance

¬

, ns the (illy wiu never Diced oo-
fore , havinc ttottod lastTuosdav In 210. . The
Illlv was well rated and nmdo n sulcndid
finish , coining the last iuaitur] In .1T seconds.
She wont to the ijuaitor post it. ar1 ; , to the
half In 1I.U4 , the thioo quartarin 1 U) '

and the mlle in 2 J.'i'-j. It is piedicted by
horsemen that Fnusta will go this fall in 2U. .

Sanders drove McCarthy's Cupid , by bid-
ney

-
, against 2:10: and made the mlle in '2 IS.

Direct was worked out for n miio in about
2:12 , but will not go against his iccor1. till
next week-

.QurrcwiKiiu

.

, N. J. , Nov. 21. The weather
was lino-

.Kirst
.

racn , six and nnn-h lit furlongs Tom
Hayes won , blr Cloor o second , Glostor third
Tlmo : IJI'4 ,

b-econd race solllne , five furlongs : lies
won , lip-oar colt second , Millie Davis third
I'line : IOL:

Third r ice , ono mile : won , Vorto-
sorond. . Miss Hello thlid. T mo | ' 4 < i-

1'onrth race , lUo furlongs I" uly ll'ossom-
won. . llnstecMl souuml , Mr Ueor o thfiu. I'lmo :
l.isiM-

.I'ifth
.

racn. aellln , llvo fnrloucsMttlo
1'rod won. Ulalto second , liiiey thlid. Tlmo.-
t

.
t IM4.

Sixth race , soiling , mileM ihlu won , Moun-
lahi

-
Door second , third , 'lime : l4t; ! . .-

t.NA.SWIII.P

.

, Tonn. , Nov. 21. The closing
day at West Side park races witnessed a
rainy day , sloppy track and n small croud.-

llrst
.

( race , five furlongs Pom Karl uon ,
M.uid It second , Abandon third I'lmo ru ; i-

heeond race , ono and omi-slMeoiith miles-
.Josouhlno

.
Uassldy non , Critlu MM end , 1'oni-

IC.irl. third. Tlmu : I I.
Third raen , ono mlle Hominy HIM ,

llydy KC'onnd , l.iul ) UlacKbiirn third. Time'-

I'onrtli race one and llvo-slxttonths miles :
Tom KllloU won , I'lrst Iau secoim , Kcuben-
I'nvnci third , Tlmo : MUi

1 Kill raeo , nlne-slxteontlisof an mllu : I.eti-
It won , Toasot second. Joslu U third , Time : H-

J.Koelej'H

.

Iniltnloi-H.
The public should beware of the numerous

so called "gold cures" for diunkuuness nnd
other habits that are springing up in this us
well as other states , The wondertul success
of Dr. Kooloy's Double Chloride of Gold
euro has opened the way for thcso frauds and
Impostors to flceco their victims , und it
usually falls on those who can ill afford to
stand the loss. Their money Is extorted from
them while ui.aor the Inlluonco of liquor and
they are compelled to take the worthless
treatment or lose the money paid. Several
persons who Intended to take the Keoloy
treatment have , vvhllo under the Influence of
drink , fallen Into the hands of these sharpers.
Worthies * guarantees nto sometimes given
to each victim , People who Intend to taka
the Kooloy treatment , or In sending their
friends who aio ant to be under the Influence
of drink , ibould send their names und neces-
sary

¬

monov for oxpoutcs direct to the Koeloy
Institute. Blulr, Neb , who will receipt for
all money received und look after tbo patients
after treatment U commenced , The Keoloy-
trcutmeu t Is the only ono that produces a euro.

rmnitiMr'3 sitcovn EDrrtof.J

PREMIER DE GIERS IN PAKIS ,

Haunted Reporters to Whom Ho Pliowa-

an Unusual Affability ,

HIS VISIT IS A DISAPPOINTMENT.

Parisians IHtln't Kocplvo .Tust WImt
They I'xpeoiotl No Alliance

SlK'iotl An Olllolal Dinner nt-

tlio Presidential Mansion.-

IKI

.

tames fVonhn llenntlt , ]

PA.IIS , Nov. 20. ( Now York Ilor.ild Cable
Special to TUB BKH. I Slnco last night

the Parisian reporters have boon dogging n-

giev whiskered , elderly nnd rather haughty
looking gentleman of TX) , who hides his real
reserve bcnonth n show of nirablllty. This
gentleman , who wears an ugly felt hat , aim
Who reached Paris from Stuttgart yesterday
by the Orient oxnioss , Is M. do Glors , the
Itusslan minister. The reporters have got
nothing for their pains ; nor hnvo the poli-
ticians

¬

been much moro fortunate. The fact
Is , M. do Gicrs has not eomohoro to talir , but-
te uttond to business. Ho spout this morn-

ing
¬

nt the Russian embassy. This afternoon
ho called on M Carnet , the president of the
lopublic , M. do Froyclnot , the Preach
premier , and M Klbot , the French minister
of foreign nlTatrs.

There Is reason to bollovo that M. Carnet
received him coldly. M. do Proyclnot , as
usual , was more sociable , vvhllo M. Ulbot was
leserved.

tlio Minister Snld.-

I
.

have excellent authority for assuring you
that in speaking to the president M. do Giors-
pild a high compliment to the French navy.-

In
.

his interview with the two ministers ho
scorns to have conllnod himself to discussing
the atrocities committed in Bulgaili. nnd
hinting nttho possibility of a FrancoRussian-
troitv of commerce 1 have also reison to
believe that certain plans for the reform of
the R'issian' finances , which would facilitate
future loans , wore also talked of.

But , contrary to the general uoliof , It Is
not trao that a Franco-Russinn nllliinco will
bo signed tomorrow. M. do Giors will not
take that all-important document to Berlin
with him w lion he loaves Pans. Perhaps It
would have meant too much or too little ,

nnd perhaps , too , It was noodlcss.
This ovenmg M. do Olors dined privately

with President Carnet at the Ulysoo. A few
privileged guests wore Invited to meet the
czar's envoy , among thorn the baron von
Moluonhclm , the Russian ambassador to
Pans ; the comto do Montobollo , the coming
ambassador to St. Petersburg ; M. ao la-

Boulayo , tbo ex-ambassador , and tbo minis-
ters

¬

of foreign nflnlrs , war and imnuo.
Display In DK.SS-

Whllo Russia maintains her reserved atti-
tude

¬

, Franco Is doing her utmost to spread
the impression that an alliance has been con ¬

cluded-
.It

.

was M. do Glors' oiiglninil intention to
don a very shovy uniform at the dinner , but
on hearing that M. Carnet affected ordinary
evening uiess , like all who are attache'd to
the Cljsoc , ho abandoned the idea and drove
olT to the presidential palace in a swallow
tall , wearing the grand cordon of the Legion
of Honor. M. Carnet wore the grand cioss-
of the Russian eider of St. AnUiew. with
which ho was latelj Invested by the czar.
The ministers woio Russian decoiatlons.

trim tumor.
31. Uo Glers Olliolallv Knts nt the

Frciioli President's Hoard.-
ICojjirtpi

.

cillbDlhy Jamri Oordim Itennrtt ,
'
]

Puns , Nov. 20. f Now York Herald
Cable- Special to Tut. BCP. | Genera Saus-

sior
-

, Admiral Gcrvuis and son and M. do-

Glor. .-) , the Russian minister of foicign af-

fairs
¬

, dined today with President Cauiot. M-

.do

.

Gicrs sat on the right side of Mine-
.Jutnot

.

( , and on her lull was the baion von
Mohrcnhcim. the Russian ambassador. The
follou ing Is the menu :

I'otago Tortuc , Honchco Unities
Tiultos. S nice Urov ottos-

1'IIIiit do bimet.-
Hosslnl

.
S ilmK do aruollls-

Cotolottos Choxronlls ,

Murroas , I'om ird Kinicf-
corbots Ti nlles. (Jliaufrold.-

U
.

illlo Aspei os G aces
Ic--.ort.

Thoconvorsatlon was as livolv as It was
possible for an official dinner. After dijinor-
M. . do Glers had a long Interview with Pres-
ident

¬

Carnet in the smaller drawing room ,

vvhoio they weio loft quite to themselves.-
M

.

do Giors loaves on Sunday tor Berlin ,

whoio ho will bo received on Tuesday by
Emperor William , nnd will dine at the
plines. On Thursday a grand ofllcial ban-
qunt

-

will bo given in his honor , at which
Count von Caprivi , the chancellor , will be
pro ont This last bit of novvs had a bad
olTect in Pnti-t.

Bad news comes from the eo il nits nt Pus
do Calais. The number of the atiiking-
mliiots has been increased , and this morning
they attacked n liain , which they stoned.
Grave fears nro entoitiilnod concerning
Landoiy. Juo.uus br. OLKU.

COV.M7'C7.1JIAI.OK)

ilsonvillo Kopnbllciins Grow Ijii-

tlitiHiiistio
-

Over Ohio's Viutory.-
WIISONVII.I

.
u , Neb , Nov. 20. [ Special to

TinBrn: J A mooting was held at Vllson-
vlllo

-

Wednesday oyening to ratify the elec-
tion

¬

of Major McKlnloy as governor of Ohio
unit to rejoice with the republicans or that
state over the victory gained and the vindica-
tion of tbo bill which bears his name John
Glllilan acted as chairman anu A W. Hunt
sociulnry. Speeches were madu by numer-
ous

¬

pouous present , and all seemed sanguine
of Iho success of the republican ticket next,

jear. A sunpor wai served after the speaki-
ni.

-
.' , nt which nothing but tin dishes woio

used
The follou ing i evolutions wore pi > sed-

Kisohod'first , Thut u heiillly Imlorio
the pilnulplosot th ) ropublloin ] iiriy; us car-
ried

¬

out by the piesont ailmlnUtr itlonf-
euconil. . That extend congratulations to-

Altilor MoKlnlej on Ids Hpluiidlil victory In
Ohio , which wo ) to bo an Indorsement-
of Ids t.irlir ylows , and to tlio ucopioof Ohio
fur belli. ; so farliiiiatd as to have the oppor-
tunity

¬

of thus showing their aniiieeiatlon of
his worth nnd his Ideas ot tariff lofonn

Third , That wo houtllr Inclose the
pilnelplo of roelpio'ltv us loin- ; tuilioliojti-
nltireats of American Industries nnd the
lalioi Inn elns-osif the I'liltud Mutus-

II mil th. That no feul jirotid ( if .SobrasKu for
airitln fiilllns Into thornnU * of ropuhlUaiiUni

I'ifth , That wo enneratuliito thu rupubl-
liMius

-
of Illeeilliu' KIIIISIIS" on thu grind

victory tiehlevcd at thu Into election
Mxtli. That WlhmtMllo has ledeumed hur-

solf.
-

. and Is now knots nns the Htiunjjiold of-
ropnblluanUm In I'lirnas county

hovontb. That we regard .luniea G Itlnlno.
the macidllcent mini from .Malno , us onu ot
the ablest ami most ardent workers In the
Interest of imr nntlon. and we heiehy Indorbu
him as oiireholco for president In It-'i..

Kluhtb. That we coiiKratulate the olt > of
Omaha on redeeming herself from domouratlo
rule , and uro reconniiend that city us the
most convenient place for holding the notr-
upubllcan national convention.-

'I

.

WO Itlllll'tH III Ills lIO'llln-

uiiKK.k , Kan. , Nov 2f . Hank Ruttor , n
well know 11 farmer , was found today In the
reid with two bullet holes In his he-id. Ho
will recover. Ruttor was on bis way to town
to testify as prosecuting witness In a forgery
case. Ho claims to have been ambushed und
shot by persons who soutrht to prevent him
From giving evidence, but there nro man y
Indications that the wounds wore sclf-
infilctud.

-
. Rutlor came near dvlng a short

tlnio ago from an ovordoio of laudanum ,

which , ho claimoa , was taken by accident.

Two Oraiul Islam ! PI res.-
GIUM

.
> Ibt.i.SK , Nob. , Nov. 20. [ Special

to Tuu BUB. ] Last night about 10 o'clock

the old Donn frViW barn was burnoi-
to the ground. A"AwMllng on the some lo-

caucht ilro but bv'iho' United effort of sovcra-
of the fire compaff&'j'lt' was extinguished
The barn was vifluirfj' ' at fSOO. partially In-

sured , Tlfo lonsW the dwolllnir 1s nboul-
flW. . The fire ! ' ifljiposed to have beer
caused by tramps.1 ' '

At n later hour Ih tUo night fire was tils
covered In Mankind 'cdhfoctlonery store bui
was extlnguisheiV'Wiroro' inncli damngo hni
boon dono. The IWs'M' this cn o did not ex-

ceed
¬

100. No cnusVfor the lira Is assigned

li-

ter The Itco ItUrc u of CInlniH , Hoc
Building , Ojiinlin , Not).

Under the direction ot San Francisco
Dally CxamlnorV. . U. Hearst , proprietor ,

associated with THE BFE BUIIKIU op CLAIMS ,

under the direction of OjmuDvitv 11 sr ,

Omaha , Nob. ; and Pioneer Prosj Bureau of
Claims , under the direction ot tha St. Paul
Pioneer Press , St. Paul , Minn.

Pension , patent , postal , land , Indian dep-

redation
¬

and customs claims prosecuted with
the greatest expedition nt the lovvost possible
expense.

This prospoetus rolalos to pensions. If In-

terested In n claim of any character , send n
statement of facts to Tun Bits HiniKvu or-
Ct xivtt , whore the snmo will rccelvo careful
consideration and prompt attention.I-

TSSIONS

.

WHO AHi : USTlTMil ) .

Soldiers All soldiers of the United States
who incut red disability of n permanent na-
ture , whether wound , Injury or disease , vvhllo-
In the service or line of dutv , nro cnt.tlcd to n
pension at rates varying from f 1 to S7J poc
month , according to the natui and soverlty-
of the disability.

ADtllTIOVAl , .

Soldiers who draw a pension for ono or
moro disabilities , nna nro nt the same time
suffering from other disabilities inclined In
the service and line of tluty , may obtain ad-
dttloual pension thorofor.1-

NCIIEVSC
.

UVDKIt OM MVV.

Soldiers pensioned at loss than S.0 nor
month , nnd .vholly disabled for the porform-
nnco

-
of manual labor by loison of

disability on account of which they
nro pensioned , nro entitled to increase
of pension to that amount per month , and if
the disability is such that they loiniiro the
legulnr aid nnd attendance of another nor-
son , they may obtain pension at the rate of-

7J nor month.
Any pensioner under the old law, whoso

disability ln.s Increased since duto of tlio
issue oT his last pension certificate , may ob-
tain an inci ease of pension proportionate'to
the increase ot his disability.

ADDITION VL NLVV IAVV.

Soldiers pensioned .at less than $12 per
month for disability incunod In the service ,
who uro nlso suffering from otter disability
of any nature , not duo to viciott i habits , may
obtain additional pension under ttio now
law. This pension commences fiom the
clato of filing the claim and cannot exceed ? 12
per month. The now law is of special ad-
vantage

¬

to this class of pensioners , for the
reason that if they have u disability other
tnan that for vvfilch they are pensioned , they
may obtain additional relief from dutu of fil-
ing

¬

clilm , nud if , lu tbo future , the disability
for which they were originally pensioned
undortho old law increases to such an ox tout
us to .entitle them to moio than $12 par
month , they may surrender their pension
under the now law nnd icsumo the pension
under thu old law nt suoh nicrcised iato H-
Smav bo pioportionato to the degree of dis-
ability

¬

at that timo.
Pensioners nt less than $12 per month , de-

siring
¬

increase of pensjon , will find it to their
advantage to apply-tmuer both the old and
now law , for the rtnson that any Increase up-

to $12 per month wlllidato from the day the
claim is filed in ihojninsion buicnu. whereas
n claim for incteaso under the old law , will
secure inctcasod pension auty from tbo date
of examination , whieh , on account of thu
work in the pension buroiu being vorv much
delnjod. is usually some .months uftor the date
of filing the claiuij i,

iNcnrvsi : orl J.MV IAVV n ssiov.
Any invalid pans'toaor under the now law

receiving loss than $U par month may obtain
nn increase of pension tftxenovor the disabil-
ity

¬
on account of Wide li ho is poiifiioned in-

creases
¬

in severity Ufa mitonnl extent , 01 ho
may procure uddltlondl pension UD to $12 per
month on nccoiiufofnuy now or additional
disability which ho has incurred since his
last medical examination or which Is not in-

cluded
¬

in his pro-tout pension certificate.-
NCtt

.

I.VV-

V.Anv

.

soldier of the United States who
seivod ninety da> ser moio in the of the
lobclllon , and was bouoiablv discharged , mav
obtain pension under the now law II now suf-
feiing

-
Irom anv disability of a permanent na-

ture
¬

, not duo to vicious habits. This pen-
sion

¬

will corrmonce liora date of filing the
claim , and the rate of pension is from > ! to-

SI J per month , according to the degree of dis-
ability

¬

foi the paifoimuneo of manual labor.-
I'itlo

.

to the pension is solely dependent
upon adorvico of nlnetj dajs , an honoiablo
discharge and the present existence ot a
disability , physical or mental , not duo to
vicious habits , which causes a parti il inabi-
lItytoporfoiminanuallaboras

-
n means of live-

lihood
¬

, equal to the dogico of disability re-

quired to entitle a pensioner under the old
law to a pension of ? ( ! per month or moro. It
doe , not mutter what the disability is , if not
duo to vicious habits , whether wound , injury
or disease , nor is the time nnd place of the
origin or lucui i once of the bamo in any way
material.

Title to pension under this low Is no way
doBotidont upon the soldier's pecuniaiy cii-
cumstanccs.

-
. The fact that ho is able to per-

form
¬

skilled or professional labor to such an
extent as to enable him to oain a comfort-
able

¬

support , or iho fact that ho has nn In-

come
¬

sufficient for his suppott , has no bcar-
n K upon his title to pension under this law

VVHUMVb.

The widows of soldiuis who died fiom dis-
3aso

-
, woiiud , or injury inclined in the United

States seivlco are entitled to S1J per month ,

md $1 additional for each child under the
igo of Ht voais , to date fiom the day ol the
Roldiei's death , oxcont in cases wliuto the
death occuued piioi; to Maich 10 , Ihbl ) , when
-ho rate U $a pet month up to said date and
$12 pur month thotcaflor.W-

IDOWS'
.

' si.w i vw.
The widows of soldier* who soivod ninety

days or moro In the Into war nnd weio honoi-
ibly

-
discharged are entitled to pension under

.bo new law nt the iato of ib per month , und
? ) additional for each child under the ago of-
Itijcaia , piovidod , that , the widow was mar-
led

-
to the soldier prior to Juno 27, Ib U , and

i now dependent in vvhoio or in pirt on nor
n labor for her support. .

This pension commotions from thu ciato of
filing the application thorofor , nnd Is i lynblo
whether the soldier's death vas caused by-
ilisoaso or Injury incurred In the United
States service or not.

Widows may obtain pension under the new
law pending the settlement of their claims
to pension under the old law without losing
nnv rights which acctuu tof them under the
od! law-

.If
.

n widow icccivcs n pension under the
now law , and nftbVwjIuls establishes her
riu'ht to n ixmhlon OTider the old law. she w ill
locolvo pension for llto vvhoio peiiod fiom-
tlio data of the BOlttfcWdoath , loss the pen-
sion

¬

which has boc 'pafd to her In the mean-
time

¬

uiuler the , in other words , she
ivllliecelvo nn autiitinrtal $1 per month for
the whole of the iloil during which bho-
Jrovv pension under thoticw law , and In addi-
tion

¬

thereto , ponMtin ftwln the (into the sol-
lior

-
died to the dn | iw { the commencement of,-

1m now law pension

Whenever n.sololfy.TnO.r sailor of the Iato-
tvar dies from causes originating In the sei v-

icalind
-

line of dtltytrlbivlng! no widow , Ids
: blldren uu lur .sixKoiyears of ago nro en-
titled

¬

to nil the pension to which thu widow
kvouid have becn imtlud wore she living ,
ii ) to the date the jouiu'ust becomes 10 jem-s
} ( ago. In case of the lemarriagoof n sol-
iler's

-
widow the poilsloh which she has boon

Jrawlng or to wliieh f ho would otherwtso-
uo entitled , U payable to the children under
1(5( j o IM of nco ut tha date of her remarriage
md continues until the younuost child
rojchos the ngo ot W ) oare-

Chlhl ren tiavo the sumo rights under tbo-
icw law, no matter what the cause of tbo-
ioldlm'i death , piovldcd they have not sufll-
iont

-
: Income horn sources other than their
) wn labor for their comfortable support , ox-
cpt

-
: that the pension doui not common co-

mtil the duto of tiling u claim thorofor.-
ruiPSTs.

.

.

The tmronLs of soldier * who died Intbo-
icrvlcoor afterward from disease or injury ,

ir any cause originating in the service and
Ino of dut > , may obtain pension nt thn iato-
f) ? 1'J i or month Provided , that tha sol-

Her loft uo widow or child Nurvlving him ,

md that thu parent Is novv wholly or In part
leponUunt upon his or nor own labor lor supi-
ort.

-

. The runmrrlago of the soldier's mother
Joes not bar nor from pension utidor thj new

law , If her husband is for any reason unabl-
to support her comfortably.

The fact that the soldlnr did or did no
contribute to the support of his parents dur-
Ing his lifetime , and the fact that the parent
wore or wore not dependent upon tin
soldier nt the tlnio ot bis death , has no bear-
Ing

-

upon their title to pension under the nov
law.

The department has bold that a widow ,

child or parent Is "dependent" within tin
meaning of the law , If obliged to labor in 011,1

manual capacity for the purpose of obtaining
n living , or is not in receipt of an Income o
$400 or moro nor year from sources other that
their own labor.

The new lavr provides that tbo pension o
children who are permanently holplois shall
continue during the period of sucli helpless-
ness , or the llfotlmo of the child. This pro-
vision extends to cases of children who au
already on the pension roll under clthoi-
law. .

MI'AirW WAtt.

Survivors of the Mexican war who won
employed in the military or naval sorvlco 01

the United Status for a period of sixty days
or woio actually encaged! In any battle In said
war , and honorably d Nehru god , and who utt ;

now over the ago of tlj years , or nro subject
to any disability for thn performance of tnun-
unl labor nro entitled to u pension of M PC-
Imonth. .

Widows The widows of survivors of the
Mexican war are also entitled to pension al-

tno rate of JS per month , provided that tnov
have not remarried , nnd nro over the ago ol
02 , or If under that ngo are suffering frotr
any physical or mental disability , or depend'
cut upon others forsuppoit.-

MM
.

) VVAUIUNT.

Every soldier and sailor emplojod in the
crvlco of the United Stntcs for the period ol

fourteen days , or engaged In any battle In-

nnv war of the United Status piior to Match
!) , 1SV , are entitled to bounty land warrant
for 1X( ) lures , provided they have not received
tbo same , or if they have received warrant
for loss number of ncios , then they are en ,

titled ton warrant for such number of acres
ns will make in the nggrogntc Kk) . In cnsool
the death of the soldier or sailor without 10-

ceivlng
-

such bounty land warrant , the widow
is entitled thereto If she Is not married II
there bo no widow , or If the widow has re-
marrird

-

and her husband is now living , title
to the above bounty land warrant will vest in-

tbo children who weio minors on the , !d day
of March , ISII.

There aio thousands of soldleis , widows
of soldiers , children ol soldiers , nnd parents
of soldiers who nro entitled to pension under
the provision of the piosont pension laws ,

which uio mom liberal nnd moro generous
than at any time heretofoie. The claims of
such will locoivo careful nnd diligent niton-
tlon

-

, nnd mav bo prosecuted to settlement
with the least possible delay by

THE Bri- lit in vt or CIAIMS ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.-

HOtt

.

TO A1T1.1 1011 VKSslO.-
STlIP

- .

Bl C VMI CXAVtlM ItBt III.AIMlClUM8
was originally for the special pur-
pose

¬

of afford ing claimants under the Indian
depredation act of Mind ; M , Ib'H' , the means
ot relief from the exhoibitnnt charges of un-
scrupulous

¬

agents and attorneys who had
boon charging their clients fiom Ul1 per-
cent to SO per cent of the amount of their
claims , but so miny ex-soldiers and tlio
widows nnd orphans of soldiers offered their
claims for mosecutioa that it beciuno evident
that the field of usefulness of the buicau was
not confined to the lutciosts of claimants on-
nccount of the doptodations of Indians , and
the scope and plans of the bureau have boon
enlarged to meet the constantly incioising
demand for its sciv ices in behalf of thu sol-
dier

¬

nublic.
The buicau does nothing by halves , and as

soon .is it was deemed that the claims of sol-

diers
¬

and their hens must occupy a laigostiaio-
of its attention nn effort was inudu to secuie-
tha services of an cxpeit and thoroughly re-
liable

-

a'tornoy to whom could bo suiolv en-

trusted
¬

the delicate nnd important interests
of its soldier clients , nnd whoso vvoik would
meet their expectation In this the bureau
has been eminently successful , having so-

cuied
-

the services of Mr. Can oil D. Judson ,

into special exnminct of the pension buieau ,

who icsigned his ollli ml position uuiloi the
government to take chaigo of the pension
claim businossofTin. Bi i 01 Ci.vnu.-
Mr.

.

. Judson has spent neatly half n life-
time

¬

in piosecnting claims of ex-soldieis and
heirs. lie brings to thu clients of the Bureau.
the fruits of many v cats' experience in the1
prosecution of their claims , and a thoiough-
know'cdgo of the practice nnd methods of
the pension bureau gained through his ofllcial
position therein.

Whenever it is found that nnv upplican
for advice is justly entitled to pension or utiy
additional allowances liorn the government ,

the piopor pipers willb" picpareu for execu-
tion

¬

and lei warded to him by return mail ,

without charge
If the applicant then dosiics the sot vices of

the butcau in the piosccutiou of his claim. ho
will execute the pipers sent him accniding-
to Distinctions , which will bo mailed there-
with for his guidance, after which ho will
rottiin them to the theofilco of the biiienn ,

md unon their atiival theio tbo claim will
uo promptly filed in the piopor department
nud prosecuted to completion nt the cuiliost
practicable duto und with the utmost caio
and diligence ,

.No cluugcs will be made in anv pension
claim until the allouauco of the same , nnd
then only the legal fee fixed by law.-

In
.

claims for increase of pension , the fee
charged by this buicau is only fJ , payable
only iu tlio event of the allowance ) of the
claim. In other claims iho amount of fee
varies nccoiding to the nature of the case and
the law upon the subject

Whenever the statement of facts presented
fails to indicate the existence of n just and
valid claim , the applicant will be so ndv isod.

Tin , Bi i Bt in u or Ci VIMS bin for its ob-

icct
-

thu securing of ' justice to vetoians" nnd
their heir , aud will undeitako no dalms that
ire munlfestlj without merit or illegal.-

If
.

anv onu to whom this chcular comes
wishes "a cop.v of the same for the infoiimilion-
of any coiinade , neighboi , fticnd. or any
lumber of them , tlio sumo u ill bo choei fully

mailed to each i erson whoso name and post-
ofilco

-
addioss ho sends to I'm. 15 1. Biuiuu-

Ci VIMS for that purpose
Thoushiids of deserving , and in in in y In-

stances
¬

, needy ex soldleis , veteians of many
fieico battles , nnd the widows and oipha.is of
such , have often felt themselves justlv en-
.itlod

-
. to leltcf and assistance at the hands of-

ho goveiinnuut Which they so nobly fought
for in thu hour of ponl , jot have not applied
"or pension or other allowance ! duo them for
the simple reason that they weio not familiar
with the "rjd tape" io niiromcnts of thogov-
eminent , nnd wcie not peisonally acquainted
with an attornoj or an agent in Wnsiiington-
or clsowhoie , who was in possession of the
oehnical know ledge neccssaiy to enable him

to transact the business piopoilv , and wore
inwllltug to entrust a matter so dcllcato und
mpoitant to nnj of the thousands ot agents
mil attorneys whoso pietcntious ciiculais-
hoj woio receiving constuntlv , vvhllo manj

others equally dcsorv ing and to vv bom a pen-

sion
¬

woulu butit least n ( initial relief from the
mul on of millions dailj manual labor, per-
ormiKt

-

under the aifilcultj nnd pain Incident
o disease und advancing age , have failed to-

inply for the pension which Is Justly duo
horn , because they were not uwaioof their

rights and pilvltcgos under the pension laws-
.It

.

Is for iho benefit and ntd of the aboyo
classes in particular , as well as for tha assist-
ance

¬

of any and all ox-soldiers und thelrhelrs ,

that Till: lid : 111 iu u ul Ci UMS bus adued-
to its busincsi the piosecution of pension
.hums. The attention of all ox-soldiers ,

widows , childien nnd parents of soldiers is-

nvlted to the nrtkle entitled "Pensions
Who nto entitled , " which llioy nto requested
to road and consider carefully Any Inter-
jstod

-
person who dcsitos uUvico as to his or-

lier rights under Iho law , is also invited to-

lorward to the piinclpil offices of thu Bi r-

III itKAl 01 Ci AIM" , Dee building. Omaha ,

Nnbrns'na , n full sutumeiit of tbo facts in the
uaso , and of the nature ot the claim ,when thu-

norlts of thu claim will bo ctiofullv investi-
gated

¬

and n thotoughlv reliable opinion ulvon-
is to the title of the sender lo pension or In-

roaso
-

: or additional pension.
Address all communications lo

THIS Bru IU III.AI or Ci VIM-

S.Mnrdoror

.

Duclnrcd lnmine.-
HAIII.IV

.

, la. , Nov. 20 [ Special Telegram
.oTiiE Br.E.J At the September lorm of-

ourt: nimer Ton ell was convicted of murder
u the second dogrco , the verdict boluif u-

omptonmo.: . A doubt was lalsodconcerning.-
ho. prisoner's sanity. The question of bis-

lanlty was tried at ihU term and the Jury ,

iftur being out foi ty bouts , decided today
.hat ho U Insane. Although a number of ox-

icrU
-

woio called , thoovldonca was not posl-

ive
-

, and far fiom conclusive as to Terrell's
nsunlty

> lu shot and killed his uncle , vVtlliain-
liurko , last August while the latter was
iloeplng with his wife and child Tbo vcr-
llcl

-

causes much dissalisfactioa.

TRACY ON STANFORD'S HORSE ,

Secretary of the Navy Talk's About the For

ibrmanco of Palo Alto ,

WELL PLEASLD WITH THE RECORD

Thinks Arinn Wilt Yet Oo lit !! i05-
Woril

-
from din Winter llnco-
ConrHcs Other

Sparta.-

W

.

VMH.VOTOV , D C. , Nov. 00. "It Is nb
surd to claim that n mlle trottoj ovrr i

kilo track Is equal to a pot formnnc (

over the same distance on nn ova
or regulation traclc when It 1 ;

conceded that the former Is from ono to twc
seconds faster , " salil Seerolury of the Nav
II. F Tracy tins evening when discussing
Palo Alto's' romaikablo mlle at Stockton or
Tuesday last-

."You
.

might nsvoll make a comparison. '

ho continued , "as far as the full merits ol
the pcrformcis are concerned , wltti-
a straightaway course for n mllo-
.In

.

laying this much , however,
do not wish to bo understood as assuming
lint Senator Stanford's stallion did not ac-

complish a great feat. It was n

wonderful performance. Certainly nc
ono cast of the Itocky mountains thought
the stallion record bv Allcrton a few
weeks slnca w as in nnv particular danger.
Nevertheless , I matnt'iln that Palo Alto's
performance of 2 Os is not as great as that
of Maud S , made at Cleveland scvon or eight
yeais ago-

."As
.

for the 2 0" trotter , I should not be
surprised If Senator Stanford's 2-jonrold ,

stallion , Anon , would eventually tvot In that
tlnio if his wonderful poifoimaneos have not
injincd him. "

Gloucester Jt-

CjiorrtsTCii , N. J. , Nov. 'JO Today's
races resultcil-

1'irst race , n mlle and one-sixteenth. selling-
.lohn

.

Juv I Uliu favorite ) won. Nun I ) second ,

t'hnrles Hoed third , I ) iluiimm and Hilly Har-
ris

¬

drawn. Time1 1 V-
Iiueoiid r ice , three-fourths of ti mlle 2-j oar-

nlns.
-

. iii.ihlens luiapp dim favorite ) won-
.Coronit

.

soooml , Ted ( Srogg third I'limr I :.',
Third rue , seven-eighths of u mllu. Voting

Oi ice ( the fnvorlte ) won. Itravo second ,
Goodly third , ( ilspln and Morrlstown drawn.-
Tlmo1

.
Iiti'x-

1'ourtli rat o. nine-sixteenths of i mile , sell ¬

ing' Mng4li' A puldliu won. Maid of Ulchlnml
second , Illnckwood tlilitl , Nettle ( the finorltoi
inn nnpliiucd , llarlhunu. Oikvlow and llo-
lshaar

-
drawn Tlmo. & 9-

rif
,

th rate. thlrtcon-sUteonths of a mile ,

selling : Climax ( the fnvnrlto ) won , I.lt.i sec-
ond

¬

, Owen Golden third. Time : lJt3.,
btxtti i.icc , three-quarters or a mllo. solllne :

Kepoafor won , I'. .T II. Kceoml Tvrono tlilrd ,

Mnmlior dim favnilto ) ran unplaced , Oss i ,

Ilonnlo b and (_' itliorlno colt drawn. Time
J '. ' !,

Good Woitliei'nt (Juttenberfj.O-
ITTI

.

NnFiio , N. J , Nov. 20. The weather
was pleasant and hack in good shape

I'lrst rice , soiling , slfurlongs' Cynosure
won , I'loB.i second , Apollo thlid. Tlmo 1 is-

K'cnnil laee. Ihu fiirlmuv 1 Inilmoro won ,
( ! i ivnioro second LIIlIo 1C third : Time-
.IM'

.
, .

Thlnl rice. selling six and a h iff fnrlmus :

Tome non , * t. Jiirnes second , It unbler third
i'lnio' 1 : .' ! ' ,

I onrth nice , soiling , mlle and a sixteenth
r smiliimux won , b indslono second , Vlrgio-
th'irt Time I'll'' .

llftliraie llvo furloncs : Abundance colt
won , Lnclo sain second , Gamblci third. Tlmo :
1 Oi' , .

Sixth r ice , selling. seven fmloiiEs' 1'elh un-
von. . Tlrelly second , .M.ny 1) tlilrd. Tlmo :

On tinNiiHhvlllo Track.N-
ASIIV

.

ii . Toiin. , Nov. 20. Weather cool ,

.tack goo-
d.rirstrace

.

, soiling, ono and onusltoenthi-
dles. . Knl y I'nyno won , Miracle second ,
kloanenough tlilrd. Time 1'1U3-

bocoml race , soiling , slfurlongs' T. uly
! MiicKborn won. Hd Ksliolby second ,

j ly thlid. Time , 1:1': ' )

otafetw.10h indlcap , Iho furlongs : Gold-
si

-
w'l'iT7 Torn Klllott second , bnrlnqawiiy-

third. . line ; l : Wt-
I'onrlh race oilo nillo1 S mi runner won ,

Ireland second. I I thlid TimeII Id'S
I'lfth race , nlne-slxteonths of i mlle : Henry

Jenkins won I'eurl Ulvers second , 1'ranU I'ldl-
llns

-
third. 'II me 5'J'

Mud at G Tflelil.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Nov. 20 Garilold park :

THICK muddy.
1 list r ice rnrloius. lago won. Governor

Wheo 01 second , Swlflon third. Time. Oil

'-i cond nice , h ilf i mllu loiuilo S won , Han-
n ih Molioily faeconJ. L'inutlll i thlid. Time.
: ! ' ,

Ililid nee , slfmlongs Duster won ,

Kiuonln so end , O ikdnlo third 1 line , 1'Itt-
II oiiith race , fho furlongs T won ,

WoixliieeUei second , Magglu Joidau third
Tl.iiu 1 in-

I'lftli i ice six furlongs I'llerna won , Spe-
ctator

¬

second , Miss I'atton third. Time' 1:1U&
Sixth i ,ice postponed.

AIM ifK.s oi" .M'or..

Point Dog KncfH-
.IIion

.

POINT , N. G. , Nov. '.'0. In the honch
show for dog laces run In this tilul the
Loiillard mcilal for the best dot : was awarded
to Roger , the winning bitch was Daisy
Hunter

Tlio result of All- Aged stakes : Orlando
first pri7e , Daisy Hunter second pncu and
Antovolo third

The ChampiO'i stake will bo run tomorrow
and will probably bo completed. This will
close the tilals-

.onj&i.i
.

N i-

H ol the Ijust I > ii } ol'Tlieir-

VvsiiiMros , D. C , Nov 20 The general
subject ot discussion at today's session of
the Episcopal cougioss was "Tho Tiuo
Policy of Diocesan Missions. "

The first tnvit d speaker ot the morning
wasHov J. Tarn of Monistown , N Y-

.ThochurchIho
.

thought , should not cl dm to-

bo one of tlio methods , nil of which uro
good It was the ono ami onlv true vvnv-

.T.lo
.

second and last Incited speaker ot the
session was Uov Gooigo C. Poloy of Wil-

llumspoit
-

, Pa. A serious fault to no found
with things as they uro is the continuance of
stipends for jears In places vvhoio thoio Is no
possibility of spliltual and cuurchly growth.
Mission work has been defined as the send-
ing

¬

of the gospel at thoevponsoof the sender.-
As

.

It should bo , It is the spruad of the gospel
at the expense of the locolvor

The volunteer spoakois of the morning
wore Key. .lames Mulcnhoy , D I ) . , of Now
Vorlt , Kov Mr H. It Nichols ofNow Hnvou ,

Key. Arctidencon Motan of Maiyland nnd-
IJiV.. S Gibbons of Nova bcotla , a full-
blooded Esquimaux.-

Ht
.

Kov O W Whlttakorof Philadelphia
load the only paper nt tno nftornoon session ,

his theme being "Personal Knllglon. "
Sevoinl brief addiosscs were made on the

same .subject-
.Hlshop

.

Dudly closed the last clay's session
In n brief uddiess

Remains of . , J. Florence.
Pun un'i I'nu. Pa , Nov. 20 The body of-

W. . J. Florence was inkon to Now York this
avenlng In n spoeial car attached to the 0 ,r 0-

ax press , over the Pennsylvania road , The
body was accompinlod by several relatives
of Mr. nnd Airs. Plorenco , ana Colonel Clay-
ton

¬

McMlchnol , editor nnd pioprletorof the
North American. Colonot1 McMIchaol , who
was a frinnd of Mr. Kloronco , made all the
iirraiigemonts lioio today for the transportat-
ion of the body , and together with A , M.
Palmer of Now Yonc will attend to the
parlous details of the fuuoiul.

NivYOIIK , Nov. 20. The remains of the
Jcnd actor are now l.v liifc' uljtbo 1 'ifth Ave-
uuo

-
hotel.

Kteninof AriUnls-
At London Hlshled Umbria , Ilohomla ,

Colorado and Pennsylvania from Now Yorli-
At Hromcrhavon Klbo from Now York-
.At

.

Iloulogno Worltondam fiom Now
York-

.At
.

Now York Urltannlo from Liverpoo-

l.hllkuorm

.

IXpoi ts Il lil-

.Toi'rhA
.

, Kun , Nov JO. The preliminary
iearing of MUi Muryhorlla nliu.i Aloyila1-

'iUincr and Miss Mlnmo Moran , tbo silk
ivonu exports , was concluded before Justlcu-
JUcanoj thu morning. Miss Pa'mcr was

hold and Mtsa Mornn discharged bccauso ol
lack of ovldot.co. Miss I'almor's bond hat
notyot been fixcil.

vn.iKn rout1 !*,

UOIINCI vudvcs Kxii-
i

|
Now Iilulit Notos.J-

CVtpuriuM
.

I VH tin I t Afir Vort .l i.ifiI J IY |
LOVDOV , Nov Brt The llboraHortdora have

decided to Incorporate In the platform ap-
proved at the Newcastle conference an-

Kngllih tenants' Hgnu hill This dcchioii la
ono of the most Important steps that Iho-

reiponslDlo chiefs of the patty have over
token. The question of ameliorating the
position of Hrlllsh farmers by giving them
greater security for their capital and
freedom Irotn hurrnsslng covenants Ini-
posed by landlords has long been
rocognlrnd as ripening towatd iberal-
legislation. . The m.ignltudo of the liberal
victory In South Moiilton , and the conviction
that the capture of the rural vote b> the lib
nials will lead them to overwhelming sue
cuss In the gcneial elections , have lined the
measure In favor of tenant farmois Into the
front of liberal proposals This tesolutlon on
the pait of the liberals has been hastened by
the movement of the conservatives In the
same direction The hlstoiv of the con
survatlvo p.uty piesonts no change n.oin-
suuulslng or moro sudden than that
which has occuued on the r.uellsh-
janil qtionton under a diead of what
would happen to the lamlloids' Inter-
ests thiotigh nn uprising of laboicis . nd-
faimeisto the liberal bannets Amellora-
tlon of thu British tenants condition win
the subject of the spcecho at an Informal
mooting of inlluentlii ! conservatives at the
C.irlton club on Wednesday It has since
boon communicated to Lord Salisbury , that
If Hnpllsh land legislation precede ovciy
thing else nt the next session of ptrllri-
incut , and a moasuto bo proscntoj acceptable
to the agrlcultutal Interest , tilumph , Instead
of disaster , will bo the result of the govern ¬

ment's appeal to the countiy.
The Biitlsh ijovornmont will send a dele-

gate to the intcinatlonal confeienco on om-
lgtatlon

-

, V'hlch opens In Pans onVodnosda >

next. iMaJor Pioil Hiackutt , special foreleu
agent of the United States , will nttoiul the
confoionco under eiders from the Treasury
dojiirtmontnt Washington Seciets.rj Pos
tor's instiucllons to Major Hiaekott In dolln-
Ing the position of the American govern
inent state that the government and Iho
people of the United States aio not nvmso to
the immigration of meiitorious self sustain-
ing

¬

poisons. He suggests some method
of olTcctlvo Inspection of omlgiants , and that
any proper mcasuio fo - preventing the Imml-
gratlon of undesirable classes will receive the
hearty co opotutlon of the United States.-

'I
.

ho nttornov genotnl In oponlng tlio ses-
sion

¬

of the Sociotv of Arts appealed to iimnu-
facturors In their own Inteicsts to bo fully
represented at tno Chicago fair. Until
Untlsh trade and British pivstlgo 'would suf-
fer

¬

unless the display of liiitlsh goods
nvallcd anv thing shown nt the fall.

The pi In co of Wales passes many hours at
the bedside of his son , Prince Ocoigo , who
is ill with tiphold fever. The fact that
Prmct ) George has gained the thirteenth day
of tils Illness without sulTeiing delirium Is
much In favor of his lapid iccovory.

Queen Victoiia will go to Florence In
March Prom thcio she will o to visit ox-

Ijinpioss Piodoiiek at Kionsboig Aftoiwaid
she will bo a guest of iMiiperor William at-
Coblont .

I iile ill' riatistN.-
iroiuroit

.
illWItiu Jilinri < ! nli i Uftuirtt I

Vui'viniso , Chill ( vli Galveston. Tex ) ,

Nov. 20. | Hy Moxuan Cable to the Now
York Hoiald Special to Tun ri' . ] Pto-
.cutator

.

fiscal jostotday Illod suits against
Senator Jose l > roina , lately n member of thu-
BalmaccUa congiess , foi the sum of $15,001)-

000

) , -

, the amount of notes issued by that body ,
and which have since been dcclaiod illegal
by tno government of Chili. Similar suits
have been ontotcd against all the members
of Dalmaceda's cougioss ,

The now govcinmont Ins granted con-
cessions

¬

to John Penuor , the tclogiaph man ,

to construct a line from Valpiiaiso and San-
tiago

¬

to the Chilian frontier , theio to connect
with the projected now transandoan wire
from Buenos Ayros. The woik is to be com-

pleted
¬

in two jcais.
Short ol' Arms.-

Bi'BNOs
.

AMU s , Nov. 20 All ndvicos re-

ceived
¬

here horn the disturbed Ouirtllan
state , Uio Orando do Sul , tell of the dlfllculty
the Insuicent leaders oxpoiienco in secunng-
sunicicnt aims to supply thu 51)) , MO mon mo-
biliod

A dispatch i ocolvod lioro announces tlml-
Gcnoial Usoito , wlio conrninds thoinsuigont
forces in Hio Gtando do Sul , lias issued a
manifesto in which ho thieatens to march ou-

Uio.lanoiio. .

The oxpoiionco of Tin : Ui r. Ci VIMS-

UCIIKVC has htought out the fact that many
ot Us subscilbct ; do not understand that the
Indian dopicdations act passed by the last
congiess annulled all previous conti acts for
collecting clilms under It. This is a fact
that they should know for their own protect-
ion. . When the act was signed all contracts
vvitn agents wore made void by its terms
The holders of claims woio then free to nmlca-
sucli baigains with thuir agents as they
pleased , or could refuse to makn any bargain
at all.

The ft amors of the act found It necessary
to take this stop for Iho protection of the
claimants. Attholime when thoio seemed
little ch.inco that such un net would be-

D issod hundreds of claimants had conti acted
agents to pay outiageous fens In case

the money could bo collected Cases are
known In which thoclnlmants had contiacio-
dtogho unto the agents over one-half the
iimount , collected Cases in w hlch oi.e-thlrd
was promised weii not , ul all uncommon Tu-
ullow those contracts to stand would make
the law not an act of justice , but mi act of-

Qxtortlon for the benolll of the claim agents
I'ho clause was inseitcd annulling all the
rantiacts , good , bad and imlllTcront , and
liinltiug the poiccntugo to no chntied by-

igonts to 15 per cent , with an extra .1 per
? cnt allowance for special cises Thu claim
jgonts naturally objected to this , asserting
Lhat it was beyond the pooisof congioss ,

jut the best opinion ot both houses was that
.onttacts made to collect claims under a law
that did not exist could bo annulled In tin
manner

On the Itti of March , therefore , the cla im
Hits who had signed contracts wore as froc
'rom obligations to agents ns those vv ho had
lot. If they were satlslleditn then agents
md wislied to sign a now conti act within tin
Imlt of compensation llxod by the law , It-

vns, fioir light , but none of them weru-
inder any legal obligation to do so. Thu
nero unscrupulous of the agents natuially-
eiuosentod to their clients that they were
jound to renew their contuicts , with merely
ho substitution of the terms named by law
'or the outrageous commissions at llrst do-

nanded. . Cases have been bi ought to thn
mention of Tim Iti.i. in which thU-
mlluy had been lollouod successfully
jj unscrupulous agents. Tliov had in u word
milled the claimants Into hiring them when ,

f the claimants had understood that they
vera free of obllgitmn , they would have
shoson other ioproscntr.tlves Asnthoia RIO
jolng vvoikod upon In the same way , the
acts of the ease ate set forth for thoii pie
cotton If thny 010 satlsllid with thu mon
hey tint eho-io they ate right in ruengaglng.h-
orn. . If tlioy are not itatllled. they uro free
o ongttgo an body they choosu-

.Till'
.

lii'i Cl vnin HLIICAL was established
iolelv for the protection of the puhllu It
vas established on account of thu complaints
if ItsHUbscrlbeis who thought they were
luiug unjustly treated , and those , still mom
ininurous , who applied to it to llnd u reliable
igont It will collect the claims at onlj such
iiiiirge * as will pay the expenses of the tu
eau It Isoxpocteil that ii will rarely hap
ion that the limit sot by the law will bo-

teodcd to pay the expense of collection ,

iHny of Iho claims can doubtless be collected
or 5 per cunt of their face Thu bureau is at-

ho servlco of the huhscrl'iers' and public a-

urge.

*

. Those who take a Jvantagu of Its olTor-

vlll save mono ) by it. '1 hose who do not
ilaco their claims In IU chuiguwill save
iionov , too , lor It bus put a < hock on the ra-

lacltyof the ngonui who would otherwtso
eel free to take thu last ponnj the law al-

ows
-

ltl the privilege of u great novvn-

lupcr
-

to bouollt all

Saw od II IN Wai Out.-

iMii'itNUi
.

M B , la , Nov 20 fhpoewl-

elogram to Tin. Hr.i James Pranklln a-

no armed burglar , nuvvod hia way out of the
ounty jail luit nlgtit , nud U IH laro. .


